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84B1.Acadian Conte# Lee Trois Graines de Peppernell 
2# Bedtime trick 
3# Nursery Rhyme

Recorded by Helen Creighton
Aug#5,1948
At West Pubnico

1. Les Trois Graines de Peppernell. Should this be piperinel? This is 
a traditional Acadian folk tale# Mrs* McNeil thinks there were 
special properties in the three seeds# Text in English will arrive 
later# Several women hhd to be visited before this whole tale 
could be put together and even then,the narrator had to be* 
assisted now and then by Mr«#McNeil who has such an excellent 
memory for detail#

Narrator: Mrs. Sephora Anirault.West Pubnico; Acadian French; 
elderly#

2. Bedtime trick said just before children go to bed: wWho can say 
twenty times without taking a breath - Let's go to bed,let's g> 
to bed etc#1*

3# Nursery Rhyme# The mother says these words while playing with 
the baby’s toes,beginning with the big tow:
Little piggy said,"Let's go and steal some wheat#"
Little piggy said,"Where?"
Little piggy said,"In grandfather s bam#"
Little piggy said,"I'll go and tell him."
Little piggy said,"You can't climb over the fence#"
Narrator 2&3: Mrs Laura McNeil,n^e Pothier,West Pubnico; Acadian 
French; middle-aged; schoolteacher#

In no.l, the boy,sister,father and mother go in the woods. Roy throvis 
sister in the river so he will get the peppernell. Little girl missing so 
father looked in river & her spirit spoke & she sang a song. Next day the 
mother went looking & found more bones & again spirit spoke in song. Then 
father and mother take boy to streamjhe picks up more bones & in song sister 
accuses brother & they take him and hang him.



La Barbe d’Or (The Golden Beard)85A&B1. Acadian Gonte.
Recorded by Plelen Creighton 

Angiirst 4,1948 

At West Pubnico
La Barbe d’Or* Traditional Acadian folk tale. Note that the last 
few words are said in English which is not unusual; they are"right 
hapuy.w I beliere there are other English words here and there 
although the narrator speaks little but French* Text in English 
will arrive later.
Narrator: Siphrone d’Entremont; Acadian French; West Pubnico; 
elderly; almost blind. She was assisted by Mrs Laura McNeil.



8511.See 85A
85B2.Acadian round dance song. JSntrez -Monsieur OliYier
jBffrnr- 85335.Dance tune x^layedon Middle, ^ame unknorm 

Recorded by Helen Creighton 

Aug.6,1948 

At West Pubnico
2. Entrez Monsieur OliYier. One verse nd chorus, all singer could 
remember of this round dance song.
Singer: Mrs Henri Pothier,mother of Mra» McNeil; Acadian Prench; 
We t Pubnico; aged 85.
3. Dance tune; This tune has been played here for years, but where 
it came from or what is it's name,nobody knows.
Players: Plono,Mrs. Laura McNeil.
Violin: Hilaire Pothier,brother of Mrs. McNeil; fishery inspector; 
West Pubnico; middle-aged. The two brothers and Mrs. McNeil used 
to play together a great deal. Their house is full of music,and 
thePothi r children break into song as unself/consciously as most 
children talk, '•‘■he home atmosphere is delightful.

This danew SfcJBe is on Folkways Record "Folk Music From
Scotia. "



86A&B. jfecHHxiiAiAfiHZB
Acadian Conte 

OSntinued 87A1&2.

Recorded by tlelen Creighton

Aug.4,1948
At West Pubnico
Jean d’l’&irs: Acadian folic tale handed do¥ai by oral transmission; 
the proper ending of the story is probably not Icnomi because it 
does not tell where the three men and their brides were going.
Narrator* Siphrone d,Entremont; Adadian French; West Pubnico; 
elderly; almost blind. She was assisted by Mrs. Laura McNeil* 
who had heard the story told that afternoon by Siphrone’s sister*

*
Text in English will arrive later*

Jean d’l'Ours(John of the Bear)
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A
87j^lA2. Acedian Conte. Jean d^’Gurs continued from 86A5dB*
See note accompanying 7tiA

3. Riddle
J -Recorded by Helen Creighton 

Aug*4,l948 

At We.Bt Pubnico
i/:1 ' >- ■ -
Riddle: This is the "six there are and seven to be" riddle# Pull 
text fill arrive later#
Hairratort Siphrone d'Hntre.montjAcadian PrenchjWest Pubnicoj 
eldeflyj almost blind*
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87B1.Acadian S’oXk Song. Bonne Sainte Vierge(Tlie Sood Holy Virgin)
J*vaiB vous chanter oont’d from 84A2 
J’ai vu boub nil gros xa’risier 

Devil’s Dream.
INft2.
Hnn3.

4*Dance tune,fiddle and piano.t

Recorded toy Helen Creighton.
1 on Aug.4j2,3,4,on Aug.6,1948
At West Pufonico

1, Bonne Sainte Vierge.The narrator some years ago came upon dfcildren 
±n a barn acting and singing this song,each child talcing a part* It 

entirely their own idea, and was very impressive.was
Singer? fr-rs Laura McNeil,ne'e Fothler: West Putonicoj Acadian 
Rrenchj middle-aged;school teacher

2. This is the conclusion of the song toegun on 84A2* Space was 
toecoming limited at this time, so the whole song could not go on 
one record. See note accompanying 84A2./ fgp \

3. J*al vu gros ra’risler. Chorus. Texts for the three songs will 
arrive later.
Singers:Charlotte,Lea and Annette,daughters of the violinist, 
Hilaire Pothier, and Marie Catherine,daughter of the pianist,Mrs. 
Laura McNeil. All are Acadian French and live in West Putonico.

4. Devil’s Dream played on the violin by Hilaire Pothier,fishery 
inspector,a) d accompanied on the piano toy his s£sterfMrs. 
Laura McNeil
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La P*tit AndJ(The Little Eejel)88Al#Acadian Conte•
2* Acadian Song sung with minuet

Recorded hy Helen Creighton
Aug*4&6,1948
At West Pubnico,
La P*tit Andj* This sbry of the little eel is a traditional 
Acadian folk tale* Text will arrive later,in English*
Barrator: Siphron^d’-Entremont; Acadian French; West Pubnico; 
elderly; almost blind*
The singer says the ladies used to hold their skirts and walk 
around while singing this song,and they would bow at the last 
word of every second line as in the minuet* They used to do 
this for their children* Text will arrive later*
Singer: Mrs. Henri PothierjWest Pubnico; Acadian French; aged 
85; mother of Mrs. McHeil*

1.

2.

The singer,not knowing the record is on,tluLk:s*



Derrifere chu nou8(Bung c rrectly.Omit88B 1. Acadian Songs, 
earlier recording 84A1)

2*Acadian Somg.
3.Acadian Song.

Recorded by Helen Creighton
Aug.6,1948
At West Pubnico
l.DerriWe chu nous. Text will arrive later.

Compere le Sfue'ere 
J*ai fait laver mon cotillon

2. Compare le Gueere. Text will arrive later.
Singer 1&21 Jfes ^aura licHeil,n4e Pothier: West Pubnico; Acadian 
Prench; middle-aged; school teavher.
3, J*ai fait laver mon cotillon. She had washed her petticoat 
and hung it out to dry and three thieves came and stole it off 
the line. There may be more to the song,but that is all the 
singer knows.
Singer: Mrs. Henri Pothier.mother of Mrs, McHeil; West Pubnico; 
elderly.

Mrs. Pothitr's Christian name is Hernance.



Jean l^otte (John Simpleton) See 67A&B 
and 63B1 foranother version

89A Acadian Conte*

Recorded by Helen Creighton 

Aug.4,1948 

At West Pubnico#
Although Mrs, McNeil had told this story on an earlier record, 
Miss d'Entremont’s version was different enough to suggest 
having her record it as well*
Narrator: Siphrone d^treraont; West Pubnico; Acadian French; 
elderly; almost blind.

-

l



89B Acadian Conte* La raotche' d*coq (The Half Rooster) 
See 81A&B for another Tersion)
Recorded by Helen Creighton 

Aug*4,1948 

At West Pubnico
La motchd' d^oq.(raotche' for moltie,since thatis the word used here*) 
This ±KBDcvaried in several motifs from lira McHeil’s version,jfcfeacfc so 
I thought it best to record it again*
Narrators Siphrone d‘EntreraontJ* West Pubnicoj Acadian French; 
elderly; almost blind; assisted by Mrs. Laura McNeil.

The informaD ts did not know the record was on,and had a little 
conversation about the story* Siphrone did not think it was told 
in good enough French for a record, and she thinks her sister 
Gusta could tell it better if she were here*



90A Acadian i’olk Song 

Recorded by Helen Creighton 

Aug.6,1948 

At West Pubnico 

Belle Isabeauf Text will arrive later.
i

Singers Mrs. Henri Pothier: West Pubnico; Acadian French; aged 
85; mother of Mrs. McHeil.

Belle Isabeau

i



ffe me Buis engage 
Le Nique de Lifeyre

90B 1# Acadian Folk Song.
2 " " *

Recorded by Helen Creighton 

Aug.6,1948 

At West Putanico
1. Je me suie engage
2. Le Nique de Lievre

Singert Mrs. Henri Pothier; West Putonico; Acadian Frenchj aged 85; 
mother of Mrs. McHeil*

i Texts will arrive later.



l.Je sji'en ete dans mon jardin*91 A. Acadian S’oUc Sonos.

Recorded by iielen Creighton 

August 9,1948 

At West Pubnico
l*Je m'en ^te dans mon jardin. This song is repeated to 
another tunetboth sung by the Acadian ‘“rench in JPubnico.
One Terse is sung twice by mistake _

Singer: Jirs, Henri Pothier,West Pubnicoj Acadian French;aged 
85; m other of Mrs Haura McNeil*


